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Co.
Graduates Rtatfi Clark, (high-

est honor in class, Mildred Spiers,
(honor), Ruth Barkleyjohn John-

ston, George Riitenhouse.Stops Backache
CLOSING EXERCISES
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Sloan's Liniment is a splendid remedy f r l.ukache, stilt

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia ami sciatica. Vcu don t need to
rub it in just laid on lightly it gives comfort and ease at once.

Best for Pain and Stiffness

Mr. Geo. Bithasan, of Welch. (Ala., writes i have nnl your Lin-

iment for the past ten jeais for pain iliba, k and Milim ;.s:uul i: ttd it the best
Liniment I ever tried. 1 recommend it to uiiyuiw tor i.uu. ol any kind."

Carolina says in plain English,
To be rather than seem to be, thus
putting the ban upon all shams and

frauds.
W. F. Daniel, chairman of the

school board, on behalf of the fac-

ulty and pupils, accepted the pic-

ture in well timed words in his

usual impressive manner, thanking
the Club for a gift which is highly
prized by the school. Then fol-

low ed a piano solo by Miss Fva
Stauihaek, "Sextette from Lucia

di l.ammermoor."
Superintendent John D. Lver-e- ii

then distributed the cards of

promotions and honors as follows:

LIST OF PROMOTIONS.

'From 1st to 2nd Grade Isaac

Green, Arthur Hux.Ellice Bounds,
Carrie Mae Hobbs, Virginia Owen,
Mabel Summerell, Elizabeth Wyche
Garland Stephenson, Curtis Greg-- !

ory, Waller Sledge, Margaret Coc-
hrane, Anne Rowe House, Ethel

Parker, Matlie Sunimerell, Fliis

F'.ii ber, Sterling B. Pierce, (highest
honor), Frank Kennedy, Luetic

Allen. Valiie Ree Harvell, Maggie

LIMMEMT
good for sprains, strains, bruises, cramp or soreness of the

muscles, and all nl'tectien-- of the throat and chest.

Cot Entire Relief
R. I). Bm.;..r, f Mav:l!c. Ky.. RR. I. Box

5. writes: "! - '.( 'pins .et w een my shoul-

ders ; cot a I ."!'" cf "Hi iiiimtiii and had entire
relief at thel'.'th .; :H.,thn.''

Relieved Severe Pain in Shoulders

5 Wih MR. I. I'M'!
Chicago, 111.,
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!;YmmJ, cf 2' W.tmn Ave,
Mtt; - '

T1. IIM.I "'.IM'f N pn ml:cr li.ive

in lK'th sliout.U-i-i-

r ,!.tv. One ! my
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t.' aj'i'ii. .iii hi- - u.iol
arui will ti without it."

Price 2,5c, 50c. am! $100
at All Dealers.

fnrSl.iaitS In-- bmli.'li UoriOi.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Mass.
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Mrs. Wl ham Cummings Storv IB

the new president of the Dau'-tfr- of

the American Revolution. J vas
elected cn the third ballot "-r a

spirited contest.

SUA .vnoN is free, but the Bible

publishers in Massachusetts who

made tU?,0iO Bibles in their plant

last year, on which the press work

amouted to $20,000 and the rind-

ing $!i5.000, and who say that

they cannot get along without pro-

tection, are vigorously urging Con-

gress not to put Bibles on the tree

list.

An have the word

of Representative lletlm, of Ala-

bama, for it thai "the majority in

the House against 'votes fur wo-

men' is five to one," while the

Senate is "almost equally over-

whelmingly opposed lo woman

sutlrage." Bui some ot the

will evidence a Missouri

like disposition to be shown.

MovLUHNT?. are afoot to split

two Slates into two divisions. They
are Florida and California -- Florida

lo be divided by a north and

south line and California by an

east ami west line Public senti-

ment in both Stales seems i favor

the division.
If Florida and Cahhniiu .nr pi i

mined to split themselves.
Pennsylvania, Texas, Mis- -

your home with the best
You may need fire insur-

ance once in a life time. At that
moment you want the best

this when you insure. We
you need it. The best costs
than the safest

& Stainback
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never made brains, but they

gave many a fellow the oppor-

tunity to prove he had them,

and it is brains now, that make
our custom-tailore- d suits so

popular.n Only master hands and

minds can put that touch of

individuality - ib u air ofk ih.it New Yoi k

stylishness and richness in a

Spring Soil for you. Only a

:'4 tailoring est il hshmeiil show

ing over three thousand fabrics

could give such a wide range
of patients and weaves as we

& have to select from. -

Our illustrations of Spring
M styles and 3000 actual fabrics

are still awaiting your inspec-

tion. Come and see them.
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G. A. HUX & ill.,:

HALIFAX,

Now have in seruec a NICE HEARSE
and can furnish

Coffins and Caskets
at short notice. Full line

Dry floods, Shoes, Clothing and
Groceries.

Hive uk a call for any thing you may
want. H Sin.

(
(

WE FURNISH
v A Uoyal KcttHt to every one who
( buy their groceries, at our More.
( All the seasonable delicacies are

found in our store the year
round.

( CONFECTIONERIES
( FRUITS

CROCKERY AND TIN
WARE

y Wooden and Willowwarc, Etc
Vj (ioods delivered promptly any
I where in town, route clerks.
(a l'lioucNo. Kl,

B. M. PURNELL,
( WII.IION, N. r. )

j L

For Rent.
My dwelling on the east

side of Klin street, near the corner of
Third street. Thin dwelling is in a
splendid neighborhood and is a most
desirable home. Apply to Mrs. M. V,
MOHELEY, Weldon, N. O.

PERFECT ATTENDANCE FOR ENTIRE

VEAIi':

Lucile Allen, Annie Rowe House,
Sterling Blackwell Pierce, Walter
Daniel, Curtis Turner, Allen Slain-- 1

back, Pauline Morehead, Elizabeth

Clark, Tliomasjones, Agnes Siain

back, Charles Allen, Louis Daniel,
Esther Allsbrook, Marion Daniel,

Virginia Inge, Phillip Reid, Charley
Pilley, Mildred Spiers.

WELDON 33 YEARS AGO.

From the Roanoke News, May

22, 1880.

The literary society is consider-

ing the advisability of selling some
of their lots in town to parties who
will build on them.

The Roanoke Literary Sneiety

met Monday and elected ollieers
for the ensuing year as lolbnt-- :

President J. ('- Simmon ;

G, G. I.vnch
Treasurer - W. T. Whitfield.

Secretary I.. M. Long.

Executive Committee- - W. II.
Day, I. I., J. I.

The following new members w

admitted: John O. Burton, ( ' T.

Whitfield, R P. Spiers, I S W il

limits, R. S. Hall.

When the Baptist Church was

dedicated Noah Biggs, Esq., of

Scotland Neck, assumed the debt

of the church. He has since, we

learn, made the church a present
of the amount and the church is

now out of debt, and unencumber-

ed. Such generosity should be

known by all men, and the exam-

ple followed as often as possible.

V'
John Dunston, the celebrated

violinist, is now living in town.
He was a pupil of Pomp Long's
and plays very much like him.
When he draws his bow and strikes
up, "Gray Eagle," or "Clear the
Track," people are reminded of

old times when Pomp and Trim
were necessities of every ball room
in this section.

On Monday, Major Emry, con-

tractor, broke ground for a three-stor- y

brick building for R. W. Dan-

iel. It will have an inposing ap
pearance and will add greatly to

Washington avenue. A few more
such buildings would make Wel-do- n

a pretty place. We congratu-

late Mr. Daniel on his enterprising
spirit.

On May 20th Thomas Martin
Crowell died at his residence a few

miles from Halifax, in the 81st
year of his age. Mr. Crowell was
a descendant of a brother of Oliver
Cromwell, who came to this coun-

try for refuge when the crown of

England was restored to Charles
the Second.

SALLOWNESS
This disorder is due to a torpid
liver involvini; the stomach and
bowels. To correct the trouble take

SIMMONS
RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR

(THE POWDER FORM)

When the complexion is sallow and
you have spells of vertigo (blind
staggers) on stooping or rising sud-

denly and your bow els are irregular,
with much flatulence (wind in the
bowels) you are badly in need of
Simmons Liver Regulator. The liver
is the cause of all the trouble and
when tiie liver is at fault, there is
nothing more effective. Simmons
Liver Regulator quickly restores
sound, healthy conditions in the
liver, stomach and bowels; sweetens
the breath, helps digestion and
brings back the ruddy hue of health
to the complexion.

Sold by Dealers
Price, Large Package, tt.00

Aft for tbr gpnultit with ihr RrJ 2 on the
label. II you caiiii.il frt it. rrmii to uf, we
will fiiJ It by mill. pitpi:J. Simmoni
Liw Kffutatur It al put up in ll.ui,l form
lor Ihoae who prrlrr It. Pn il.OU per
bottlf Look loi tbr Keil 'I label.

J. H. 7.KILIN & CO., Proprietors
Si. Louis, Missouri

ANNUAL REUNION

United Confederate Veterans,

Chattanooga, Tenn , May 27th-2Vt- h,

I9IJ.

The Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
Company offers the very low rate
ot $1 1 :65 from Weldon to Chatta-

nooga, Tenn., and return, on ac-

count of the annual Reunion of

United Confederaie Veterans.
Tickets will be sold May 24, 25
and 2(3, limited to reach original
starling point returning not later
than midnight of June 5th, 1913,
except by deposit of ticket with
Special Agent, 703 Broad Street,
Chattanooga, and payment of fee

of 50c, at time of deposit, limi
will be extended to June 25th.

For schedules, reservations or
other information, apply to local

Ticket Agent, or W. J. Craig, P.
T. M T. C. White, G. P. A.,
Wilmington, N. C.

sent-Sla- the (ireat Seal ot the
ti the School.

-iou ol 1912-191-

t,i is now a mat-isi.- u

v, and the bonks have

it-- - i'Std after one of die most
l a y ears i ti c school has

,l Us beginning, and he

;.,n two hundred pupils are
ing ti wcil earned v.ieaiion.

The closing exereises began

s,!ay veiling, May I 4th,
w . :.k i.iiinnent by ill pri

on. ill, " he 'rue's
i, in a 'lij.i many hri-- ht

'l:1 Wi .' pr
' ii.ii :!

.1! n

p.i adinir.
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wa lull;! lo! iho lllllsn il by

Mi .iiiiiii- Mni'iow's music

ei.. lid .1 I. II !'o .llldiclki- lis-- s in-

bK spiViii'K an vciiiiir nl are
pit asm e, ii .i most el c o pro-

blemili .mi had prepared. F'aie,

ill.1.'. el r s- an., ibipj' .is

ti if! , red iml suddenly,
iilimil a ininnir's warning, the

iii'.lii''. v, l in out .Hi. he auditorium
a ni dai kness. I he large audi-

toreiiee remained ciitic t a while,

expecting a return o t the lights.but
owing in a thunder storm the peo-- j
pie began to move out, the musical
w as declared off for the night and
every one plunged through the
darkness as best as they could by

the aid of matches, and returned
to their homes. The lights re-

turned at nine o'clock, but too late

for ihc musical, which had been
postponed till Saturday night. At

that time the class appeared to nt

advantage in the splendid
program and delighted every one
who was present. Miss Musgrove
as a careful and pairsiaking teach-

er of music and her pupils all
in their work the guiding

hand of one who carries them
through the introductory steps up

to the most difficult compositions
of the great masters. At the con-

clusion of the concert prizes were
aw arded as follow s: Mary Hold-for-

for technique and best work;
Fva Siainback, for interpretation:
Pauline Morehead for greatest
progress.

Friday evening was full of inter-

est lor every pupil and friend of

the school, the program opening
with a piano duet, "Flight of the
Witches," Mary Holdford and
Willie Filackwell Musgrove.

Then came the graduating exer-
cises, the class of full graduates
being Ruth Barklcy, Ruth Clark,
Mildred Spiers, John Johnston and
(ieorge Riitenhouse.

The salutatory, by Miss Barkley;
"Class History," by Miss Clark,
"Prophecy," by Miss Spiers, "the
Class Will," by John Johnston,
and "the Valedictory," by (ieorge
Rineiihouse, were all excellent,
showing careful preparation,
thought, mind heart and an earn-

estness that impressed the audience
most favorably. The "Class Will,"
by John Johnston, was most in-

geniously prepared, and each and
every section was most enthusias-
tically applauded, as he proceeded to
bequeath, ilem by item, such good
ihinps a they for the
benefit of die pupils fullowin" iu

their wake

Hon. W. ii. Daniel, chairman

ting exercises there was a

event not on the program,
the presentation of a beautiful pic-

ture of the great seal of North
Carolina to the school by the Wel-do- n

Piook Club.

Miss Annie W. Pierce, a mem-

ber of the Club, in a most graceful
manner and a delightful little

speech, inuodued Geo. C. Green,
whom the Club had chosen to rep-

resent liicm in presenting the pic- -

lure. Mr. Green made the speech
of his life. He was spokesman
for an organization of splendid wo

men, tne weiuon rsooK uud, as-

sembled in a body, and he felt that
he was honored in appearing in be

half of this organization, having
for its object great aims and pur
poses along educational lines and
civic improvements. Mr. Green
in well chosen words traced their
work from the organization of the
Club in 1910 down to the present
day, and called attention to the
laudable work in which the ladies
of the club are engaged in estab
lishing a library which they hope
soon to open to all. He spoke in

eloquent language ot the great
seal and what the motto stood
for,, that is the State of Noh

Hi' mis
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HUES OI'Sl BSCRII'TlOMN AliVANCi:

One Year, (hy mail) postpaid, I..'ill.

Six Muntlm, " "

A weekly I Vmoeratic journal devoted
to the material, educational, political

and agricultural interests of Halifax and
Burrounding counties.

Advertising rates reasonable and fur-

nished on application.

Austria now has a law, in the

interest of public safety, requiring
all women to remove their hatpins

when entering a tramcar.

WHILE the Senate delay; the

passage of the Underwood tariff

bill the House can put in iis time

on the bleachers.

A peniteniiary newspaper has

had to discontinue because the ed-

itor was pardoned. Another interfer-

ence with the freedom of the press.

IT must have been an agreeable-surpris- e

for King Alfonso to he

greeted on his return to Madrid by

a shower of roses instead of the

usual bombs.

Hl.'EHTA, we are told, deeply

resents the treatment he has re-

ceived by the United States. We

wish he had some real reason for

the emotion.

Col. Osbohn, the new Com-

missioner of Internal Revenue,
proposes to put an end to .

It's a big job, but Col.

Osborn is a big man.

TllOSli Kansas women who

have given Victor Murdock the

Progressive Presidential nomina

tion in 191b are obviously igno

rant of the great fundamental ob-

ject of that party.

THE Panama Canal Zone com-

mission in refusing to gram licenses

the sale of liquor after July I

has performed well in the interest
of morals. Step by step the open

saloon is bein;! backed agim-- be-

wail.

hu.l out of the ashes ot a de-

vastated tire, on the 24th day of

April, 1913, the News and Ob-

server on Sunday morning May

lSih, iyi3, greeted its thousands
of friends from its own presses,
and with the finest and niostup-io-dat- e

equipment of any newspaper
in the country. We congratulate
the "Old Reliable" on its splendid
enterprise in arising from a disas-

ter which would have put many

newspapers down and out. X nh

renewed strength it takes up its
mission of printing all the news
that is news, and for the upbuild-

ing of North Carolina.

Tui.uk is more Catarrh in tins s.

of the country than all other ihM iises

of the country put tuKctlier, and until
the last feiv years was supposed in ho

incurable, riianyyrui-dnc-toi-

pionouueed it a local ihxa-- e and
prescribed local remedies, ami bv con-

stantly I'aihtiir to euro with local Oeat-uien-

pronounced it incurable. Sen-ne-

has proven Catarrh to hea constitution-

al disease, ami therefore reiuires
treatment. Hall's (aluiih

Cure, manufactured hy I'. J. Cheney A

Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only ( 'institu-

tional cine on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from III drops to a

teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces or the sys-

tem. They otter one hundred dollars
for any ease it fails to cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo. Ohio.

Testimonials sent free. Price 7'i cents

per bottle. Hold by all .IruKists
Take Hall'n Family Pill's foi t ousti na-

tion ,Adv

Mangum.l lelen Rowell, Julia Tur-

ner, I'.rog.m Uaiidleili.in (honor).
Second in Third Grade Tommy

l.oiignit re, Robert Rawlings, John
ehe, Meade Shepherd, William

F'tlge, Margaret Day, Louise Hay-war-

Isabel Moore, Lillian lilks,
'rank Grainger Pierce, highest

honor oi el.iss; Forest Shcarin,
Dune ai d Spivey, (ierinano Bon-lidi-

Phyllis Cochrane, Margaret
( i.irhek, Fannie loldlord, Louise
Puree, Reynolds Edwards, John
Nieanti, Curtis Turner, John
Sunimerell, Caroline Daniel, Liz-

zie Griz.ard, Alma Mangum, Sadie

Sylvester, Lee Joyner.
Third io Grade Jack

Anderson, (highest honor in Pri-

mary Department), Frank Gay,
Alexander Johnson, Williard Par-

ker, Herbert Rowe, Floyd Deber-r- y,

Louise Farber, Mabel Hold-for-

Virginia Stainback, (honor),
Sara Randleman, Casper Gregory,
Earl Mountcastle, Allen Pierce,
(honor), Warren Taylor, Lucile
Andrews, Mabel Garner, Henri-eit- a

Speight, Mary White, Rex
Hux, Earl Parker, John Pope,
Jack Turner, (honor), Margaret
Anthony, Virginia House, (honor),
Irene Riitenhouse, Thelma Pilley.

Fourth to Fifth Grade Kate
Daniel, Ida Vivian Hayward, high-

est honor in her grade, Minnie
Bluchcr Pierce, Mary Ellen Travis,
Charlie Jenkins, James Sunimer-

ell, Ruth Dickens, Essie Mae Rawl-

ings, Waller Allen, Edgar Mount-

castle, Allison Travis, Mary Edge,
Bessie Mae Lanier, Anna Eure
Shaw, WhitnicI Anthony, Curtis
Sledge, Julian Trueblood, (honor).

Fifth to Sixth Grade James
Johnson and Robert Musgrove,
tied for highest honor in class, Mary
Anderson, Hubert Edge, Florence
Rowe, James Dennis, Mallie Tay-

lor, William Day, Katherine Bird,
Moilie Wood, (honor), Minnie
Harrison, Hubert Clary, Julian
Sunimerell, Allen Siainback, Ida

Sledge, Bessie Parker, Leslie Dan
iel, Willie Branhatn, Robert Clark,
Leonard Trueblood, Julian Day,
Mary Pierce.

Sixth to Seventh Grade Katrine
Wiggins, highest honor in grade
and in Grammar Department; Fos
ter Shaw, (honor), Elizabeth Clark,
(honor), Agnes Stainback, Marga
ret Pierce, James Pilley, Tempie
Zollicoffer, Pauline Morehead, hon-

or,) Ediih Jones, (honor), Myrtle
Smith, Florence Allen, Narcissa
Daniel, (honor), Mary Shepherd,
Thomas Jones, (honor), Louise
Smith, Mary Lillie Blalock, Grace
Rineiihouse.

7th to 8th Grade-- In full-C- has.

Allen, Harry Dennis, Willie Stain
back, Virginia Bishop, Virginia
luge, (honor), Robert Allen, Fitz-hug- li

Moseley, Builer Stephenson,
Marion Daniel, higliesi honor of

grade; Julia Mounicastle, (honor),
Louis Daniel, (honor,) Roy Owen,
(honor), Esther Allsbrook (honor).

On Subjects James Garner,
Dott Moseley, Mary Pope, Fannie
Mae Shcarin.

HIGH SCHOOL PROMOTIONS.

First to Second Year In Full:
Frances Johnston, highest honor
in school, Bessie Owen, Carrie
Rowe, Henry Joyner, Black
well Pierce, Hugh Shepherd,
Whitfield Sledge, Charlie Tay-

lor, Donald Daniel, Roy Hold
ford, Augustus Travis.

On Subjects Catherine Zolli-coll'e- r.

Essie Pope, Mabel Harvell,
Harry Clark, Lehman Garner,
Alexander Pierce, Philip Reid,
Stanford Travis.

On Work Taken Sidney Allen,
Clyde Taylor, Theodore Timby.

Second to Third Year In Full:
Inda Futzhugh, Mary Holdford,
Grace Jones, highest honor in

class, Willie Blackwell Musgrove,
(honor), Lily Gay Shaw, (honor),
Eva Stainback, (honor.)

On Subjects Eunice Stephen-

son, Leslie Hornaday, Vernon
Mountcastle, James Pierce.

On WorkiTaken Nannie Har-

vell, Joseph Blalock.

Third to Fourth Year Addie
Taylor, William Ward, Charlie
Pilley, (highest honor in class.)

On Work Taken. Mary New,
Allan Andleton.

Reductions in
Hats,etc

irS Thricc-A-We-
ek

EDITION OF THE

souri and umo would also demand 0f ,,e board of trustees, then
To set a precederd livered the diplomas to the gradu-woul- d

be mosi unwise, for it atingclass.
would beget endless efforts to in- - A, ,)e con .,usion ()f he graduj. N WORLD !

Practically a Daily at the Price of a weekly. No
Other Newspaper in the world glvesj so much
at so low a price.

crease me nuiiiDer ot states, says

the Richmond Tinies-Dispaic-

Ar a meeting of the North Car-

olina Association of Coinni Manu-

facturers held ai Charlotte, a reso-

lution was adopted voicing emphat-

ic opposition to the cotton sched-

ule of the Underwood tariff' bill

now before the Senate and a text
of same was wired to Washington.

Sixty-fiv- e mills, with more than

a million spindles, were represent-
ed at the meeting.

The association elected officers

of the year as follows: Chas. K.

Hutcheson, Mount Holly, presi-

dent; S. F. Patterson, Roanoke
Rapids, first F.ugene

Holt, Burlington, second
L. L. Jenkins, Asheville,

third and T. L.

Black, Charlotte, secretary and

treasurer.
It was decided to appoint a tex-

tile welfare committee, the object

of which is to promote the welfare

of the mill operatives. S. F. Pat-

terson, of Roanoke Rapids, was

named chairman.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

GASTORIA

This is a time of great events
and you will want the news accu-
rately and promptly. The Demo-

crats, for the first time in sixteen
years, will have the Presidency
and they will also control both
branches of Congress. The po-

litical news is sure to be of the
most absorbing interest.

There is a great war in the Old
World, and you may read of the
extinction of the vast Turkish Em-

pire in Europe, just as a few years
ago you read how Spain lost her
last foot of soil in America, after
having ruled the empire of half the
New World.

The World long since establish-
ed a record for impartiality, and
anybody can afford its Thrice-A-Wee- k

edition, which comes

every other day in ihe week, ex-
cept Sunday. It will be of partic-
ular value to you now. TheThrice-A-Wee- k

World also abounds in
other strong features, serial stories,
humor, markets, cartoons; in fact,
everything that is to be found in a
first class daily.

The Thrice-A-Wee- k World's
regular subscription price is only
$1 per year, and this pays for 156
papers, We otter this unequalled
newspaper and

THE hOANOKE NEWS
together one year for

$1.75.
The regular subscription price of.
the two papers is $2,50.


